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F[ellm fe$"B*w sterdexrts. &{y xrame is -
mrnd f'rn m Suk grade studemt at sm eleffirentnry
s*trCIcl f,rn WatsmrevilEe. ['m im m spscial class where
we firs Isax"xrimg mboax t wstiswds amd I'd like tm
share with you *b*mt wlxat wetlutrds ar*, how
importamt they *rff? and a plant of partic:wlar
interest t* ETa**
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But before I start my book, f'd Hke to share
with you about some of my favorite things.
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Okay, now I'm ready to write about wflat
wetlonds are and faets ahout on3 of my favorite
animals,



First, wetlands are essentially ilvery unique
scosystem in that the land is always, or at least
most of time, wet- hence the name, wetlands. This
ecosystem has special characteristics such as:
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Secondr we are very fortunate to literally have
wetlands as part of our community. They ssrve
many important purposes, cuch as:
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Third, there is a particular plant of interest to

IrlGr namely the ?*i*\-i tl"ii:ii-'#Ci *;11,r,:i I *1;' I chose
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In the following paragraphs, I will briefly
discuss the following: common name, scienti{ic
name, physical characteristics, needs, range, if the
plant is native or non-native, habitat, adaptations,
population, status, animals that eat the plant, and
whether Ohlone Indians used the plant. I hope
you enjoy the book!



Nomes

The
common name rs

has two names. The
and

the seientific nilme is I lrrnr:h*":s nl.rrrx-*fa* l.t

. In science, the sctentiftc nfrme is the genus

and species of the animal or plant.

Physienl eharnctertstles...ttt! plont loohs ltke...

My plant



Ngeds...

The is also Yery important
to the wetlands becausb it provides - ex,vElzr,.
to the environment. This is essential for our
survival.
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In order to grow, it needs

rnpxyftefs.
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Habitat,..where plant ltves. ".

The habitat is

After researching the
I've discovered that it
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Population

Status

The status of the
sr€

pulation of the

Who or what eats me?
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Ohlone Indlarts:;:

I was curious to investigate whethep the
Ohlone Indians used the
for an-y purposcs. What I fliseoveref, was
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Tilank you for reading my book.
enjoyed it and learned a lot about the

I hope you

H.nhe, t{ler ,,e(: . .. Please feel free to
cornmerit about my book and also, test your
knowledge by answering the following questions
below. I look forward to hearing from you.

Comments for me:
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Questions for you. (!:" you unswer these...)
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